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Community Development
C A T E G O R Y

Sydney Olympic Park Authority

Sydney Olympic Park Disabilty Inclusion Engagement - Development and 
Implementation of Disability Inclusion Action Plan 2019-22

Sydney Olympic Park Disability 
Inclusion Engagement

From October 2018 to June 2019, Sydney 
Olympic Park Authority (SOPA) developed 
its Disability Inclusion Action Plan (DIAP) 
201922 for the Sydney Olympic Park 
precinct. This plan was informed by 
extensive community engagement on 
access and inclusion in line with IAP2 
core values in both its development and 
implementation stages till December 2019.

SOPA had 385 staff and a daily precinct 
community of 17,500 workers, 4,500 
residents and 1,800 students. The purpose 
of the engagement process was to

• inform the Authority’s Disability 
Inclusion Plan 2019-22 and its ongoing 
implementation;

• engage our staff and the daily Sydney 
Olympic Park community on its access 
and inclusion needs and priorities;

• engage precinct users which includes 
disability organisations;

• identify access and inclusion celebration 
opportunities.

The key project challenges included 
limited time and resources; lack of a 
comprehensive database of stakeholders 
and service providers responsible for 
provision of disability and inclusion 
initiatives or clients in the local area who 
received them; a business approach 
predominantly centred on improving the 
built environment and less on non-physical 
forms of disability and a perception that 
improving disability inclusion is slow and 
costly.

The engagement process was divided into 
two stages:  

Stage 1 - DIAP development

The project focus was to identify and 
engage relevant staff from amongst 
precinct businesses and venues 
through a place-making approach. An 
“improve, remove and celebrate” 
campaign was established which 
included a “DIAP Ideas Wall” on 
which feedback could be provided.

The ideas wall encouraged feedback 
on what things can SOPA do to 
improve and celebrate access and 
inclusion and remove barriers. This 
Ideas Wall was used across all 
engagement opportunities:

• stakeholder workshop (40 
participants);

• community and stakeholder 
surveys(168 responses);

•  staff forum (250 engaged);

• inclusion events with pop-up 
feedback stalls (1250 engaged);

•  Strategic planning sessions with 
our access advisory committee.

The engagement methodology 
covered the “Inform, Consult, Involve” 
aspects of the IAP2 spectrum for the 
most part.

SOPA also “collaborated” with 
inclusion and disability organisations 
to deliver inclusion activations.

The DIAP was publically available on 
SOPA website in June 2019 and the 
access and inclusion achievements 
promoted in our 2018-19 Annual 
Report. Both documents highlighted 
the value of the engagement process 
and place activations.

Stage 2 - DIAP implementation

SOPA supported and hosted a number 
of place-making initiatives in the 
precinct which ensured ongoing 
engagement on the DIAP for up to 3,000 
in the precinct. This included:

• Expansion of the access advisory 
committee to include representation 
from local disability businesse;

•  Establishment of an internal staff 
DIAP + RAP champions group

• Hosting of a lived disability experience 
audit of select precinct facilities and 
venues.

•  Co-sponsoring Accessible Arts Arts 
Activated conference (August 2019) 
and Festival of Inclusion (November 
2019)

• Hosting 3-day Paralympic 
sports activation in partnerships 
with 9 disability sports 
organisations(December 2019)

•  Initiating an events grants program 
which encouraged funding of 
inclusion events.

All initiatives bought to the precinct 
people with a disability and disability 
sector organisations. They included 
pop-up engagement stalls on disability 
inclusion and sought partnerships in its 
implementation. Through the process, 
SOPA won the support and cooperation 
of a number of these stakeholders and 
improved relationships with them in line 
with IAP2 core values.

The success of the engagement has 
inspired SOPA to setup a precinct 
inclusion and engagement network in 
2020.
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